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ere. JAnKxCm Jtirlmm at Iv iHthnrhiitrhm I "' ". l"rf fill ll
Tbo trrmi of tha Western CrUJiiarLar, Jv 1 i ' t .l. " .

fhaiet.mbui nuiusiuu meeting m wc citizenstotid Wifm -
1 advice. Ui fcTrequifcd fnn' all of Wilkes county, friendly to the elec

reared Jo the politic creed of bit
father, of whose condujt M President,
we hav heretofore had most unfortu-

nate experiment. . It U believed, that
prior to tho'yoar 1802, the only notice

fUDSCftherS M 1 Olfinc, WHO err uninwwn I IIOQ UJ VCH. A'ldfiW JM0n I fCSl

period, he; removed to Tennessee Ai. 'XetotveJ, that we will, in liko
where his talent! at a legislator and manner) support the Hon, Jno. C.Cal
jurist were exercised with seat and hounv is Vic President of the Ud- -

ability ia the formation of one of the ted States. ' . ' '
most democratic constitutions Inythe Sd.Reohfii'.t Gen, Momon 7: ';"

Union, and Io the discharge ! the StokH, of Jvilk'a, be recommended
Important duties of a Judge. n as a candidate for elector of Prrident
itormy period of 1798, he waa io Coo and - Vic President of the United
gress. aod was the firm lupporter of States' for the district composed of the

the Editor, unkN socm reponw Pfl dent of the United States, took placeflSKTS ln C9urt.t!ou.c in Wilke.borough,
tU tJitw) ntii all immr tr r"L nn Tuesday the 5th of February j

AdvertlaementS will be Inserted St fifty Cents Ctfr. . -- t.rt attrntft fVr,m

no auraciru, was me poDucaiion oi a
a a a h a a. a

work under the lignttoreof nibltcola,
containing sentimcDti hlrhlv ariatocra
UCe, Apd.oi(le(JQjhrcedbin. of our
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Ah leture addressed to IN Editor, must mi cicciorn uiainci. the liberties of his country against tneccHintici of Sorry Wintw,rA"he, andmiaot institutions, ana wait may te
.1w4i4 Uy aaaf Mi M auyoaea to.-- ... i oen, Xonllorl stokes was unant justly icrmcu me pucniiuci oi a iar encroachment! ef power by the cidcrl Iredell ) and that the lame be comma

Adaa Com1mously called to the chair, and Richard eigo partiaIity.t""Ab6utthe7eara. rvw M

be was elected to the Senate of the He cbntinued to enioyihe confidence mittee at Ralelth, by the central coim
United States, by ihe'Tegtaiature ;bf and patronage of hia adopted itate'; inf mittee 6f thk 'diHctrw-wjr.iru-ii;- .

e

; t- -Mauschusetts. for tbe avowed pur- - Tariiut. employment!, from. that period JRnohrJt- - that Cot. Joha Mar- - - --

uo til, the commencement of the late 1 tin, aen,rMaj."MeH3itliTTJ0fmotrdt

Jl Ibr iU jSW. tWiU m.H i .a too, ppoi.tcd ecreuriei, The object
expow to imblm tU,!U IM wn&ic T of th meeiiog wibritflf and torably

immMemw,t.e MoiMl7,tb5i4ihMptk expweil, io n eloquent addren bv
m$tfbrndr.WW. Samuel King, Eiq. one of the "dclega.

.
Tract of Land , lioa r00 h county ef frede,t ,A

m which th mk! W UlUm MrtM now lift.

soar of heading the federal rank in
Congress, and arraying its members War I when his services were required Col. Nathaniel Gordon, Gen. James
and talents against the administration by the General Government, to check Wellborn, . Col. Wm, P. Waiigb,

the murderous inroads of the hostile Thomas W, Wilson, vsq. Capt. Nel- -of Mr. Jefferson, at that time Prcsi
dent, and head of the Republican par Indians upon our Southern frontier, son A. Strange, Capt. John VVuhe- r-

ty. For this, we have the cottmpo-- He fulfilled the expectations of his spoon, snd Thomas Dula, Esq. be
country, by subduing those blood- - appointed a Central Committee ofraneous testimony of our deceased

countryman Fisher Ames, For. five
years he did not disappoint the expec

thirsty natives of the forest, driving Correspondence for this district, to
them beyond our borders, and pursu ate with similar committees
ing them into the Spanish territory throughout the State, in promoting tbe

Knffit5rr.T prc. and feiolutioM eiprcire
Cnlis urn quuititx of xre, mow of the acoumtot of the present
vtkibl. TlrothpremiMWrwm! meeting, to witt Col. John Martin.

ASZZXMtlr' (jeorp I.. Dyidw, SJr.
On 1m um div aitd attbeMiM pUce, vt king, IlugJv hiq.

wiUieHailr7VXB;iiiftirfc,,rt and Maj. Merrdiih Thurmond f who
hun!r.d th. ut Bo W- - . .one X "r j j nd 0Q retur--

Itir from Concord to 8hur. . '
AW. ondMMmciUr. wtwinaen elrttrn nmg reportfd the f .llowing preamble

or twenty tlelO0,eoniUoffgfoien, and rcaolotiont. Which were re4d aod

reon:;-h,.U.- U
UOMnou.ly adopted t

pmclMwr riruMr bond vita .ppoed octtrity. The cmli has arrived, when the
WILUAM C.WKANS,? y, juatDowcrsof the general government,
JOHN N. P1IIFCB, ' a.i nart'irnUrlv ihe titraoHinarv

where they had hitherto Sought and election of Gen. Andrew Jackson as
tations of his friends and supporters,
lie carried on the opposition, until
ucces became hopeless f when, by a

species of political summerset, he sud
found protection 1 by which he engraf-- President of the United States, with
ted a novel but just principle on the power to added , to the) committee of

denly abandoned his friends and their
cause, united with bis former adversa- -

law of nations, that the only sanctuary vigilance at their discretion.
for a merciless savage enemy, should 5tb. RetoheJ, that the following'
be his grave. Suffering humanity had persons be appointed a, Committee of
scarcely dropp'd the tear of gratitude I Vigilance and Correspondence for the
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rica and. was afterward! appointed,
at various times, Ambassador to Eng-
land, France, Kussia, and to the Con-
ference at Ghent. In none, of these

nCiub.Journ!wiir.nerttheaboret;:i powers ol the hxecuitvc, at pointed to their deliverer, before a new Jind county of Wilkes, to wit : .

more formidable invasion threatened CoL John Martin, jr. Col. Wm. Hampton,nut in the Constitution of the Unitedirf of atle, and tend arcoont.
employments did he exhibit, more thanWORTHr ! -re cM

to disturb the tranquility and repose J Richard Aden, John Welch, Johnston,

of the Bank! of the Mississippi. The fcordinary talents for diplomacy. InfpilE oiibtrribor viahctto Inform the cilixrn
all of them, he was under the direc

State, should be dearly and distifiCtly
marked. It remains for this genera-
tion to limit or to extend the far distant
nd shadowy bound Aries ot that co-

lossal power which Is no a assumed

Patriot aod Hero who never deserted Wooddv. loaenh'D. Baldwin. James Harlow.X of leTiebHiy, and tbe HirrouoOing country,
tint m baa coounenced the'. .. . tion arid coniroul of thevrovernment,

Tailorinr Bu tintst except at Ghent: There, indeed, if
his post ill the hour of danger, repair H. Reck, Wm Headon, Enoch Chapman,

ed
.

with alacrity to the scene of action,
.
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Cast.

Vll;T!ZtZa'
With the Choice Spirits Of the West .10 Can Fuaoo. James P.rkra. of W.rrioi.arid acted upon by tbe present Chief.la said town, on Hun Jrref. iwilfc of The eou

Itoote, a few 'doom sbov Mr. KUufrltter'e Uv.
' m r wft ti wilt Im thankful to receive anv this train,'Here his wisdonr arrd for Creek, Hugh Hays.Magistrate of the Union; That this

c arc to believe Mr. RuMeU and Mr.
Clay, he attempted to assume
and more extensive powers of negotia-

tion, than had been conferred
him, by proposing to the English
Commissioners an exchange ol the

i kiod "of work In in line of buwnr. By bn Treature of the conttitution shall have
W eaperiehce'In tTeain,1ie flnritbn.- - tlie' power to enlarge hs authority and

AO orders fcr work from dWiwc, will he greatnesa of the country, by trampling
'nctuafly sttendrd to, strietlf iccwdinir to upon 'the local sovereignties of the

r?& Sute. we firmly and positively deny.

tkude added anotherc?vrc""wreath to ' 6th. "!?fwre, that
that which already encircled his brows, consisttnjjof two persons from each of.
Finding some of the people disaffected, the counties composing this EIrctoral
and the country in a state of alarm and District, be appointed to prepare 10
danger, he suspended tbe writ of ha. address to the people of the said
beat corpus t by establishing martial trict and that said committee comift
law, Self preservation and defence of the following : Wilkes county, Col.
are the first and great laws of nature John Martin, sen. Meredith Pinf- -

free navigation of the Mississippi, for
the freedom of the Northern Fishe-

ries. Mr. Adams has often discover.
8Uhtry, Ft. 5A. 1828. 606 tion arrogated to itself the right to be. ed a want of that energy and patriot

come the source, the centre and dc- -06 AC 1 1 MAKING mm necessary in a Chief Magistrate
a a

oi mis rrte country; particularly in
his famous letter to Harris, ip.whicNATHAN BROWN return hie incrre tlitnki poaitory ol all politic! power and pub--

fHwad and tbe rblicin friwral. lie opinion ; and instead ot conducting
flaft! the affair, of ,he nation upon the plain
tben, that be still continue at his old ttabd. and simple-republic- ! plan of pratec- -
m door Dorth-e- a of tbe Jail j where be bw on tiott In peace aqd in war, ind cherih- -

he magnifies the power and resources
1 Our enemies, and dcspajriDgly .di

minibhes our own calling ours a fee
ble and penurious government, destiKifTm;?. miESr'iLSSfi-- B P'l" harmouy of the con

aod of nations j aod in times of great moridj Iredell county, Rev. I' n
difficulty and peril, laws must bend to Mushat, and Samuel King, Km;.;
the safety and integrity of the state. Ashe county, Col. Thomas Cullo iyf
When the storm had passed by; when and Col. George Bower; Surry run
Gen. Jackson had humbled the pride ty, Gen. Solomon Gnves, and IV'a'-- oi

England ; and when the hard earn- - thew M. Hughes, Esq.
ed laurels of his glorious victory were 7th. fiesoheJihtt this meeting np-y- et

green, he proclsjped his veneris- - prove of the nominations' for Elec 's
tion for the constitution and laws of of President and Vice President of the-hi-s

country; How noble and magnan- - U. States, made by the friends of Gen.
imout was his conduct upon that oc- - Jackson in Wake connty, and else
casioo, compared to that of his Judge 1 where, no far as information has been
who, instead of duly appreciating the received. -
motive of his late severity, condemn? 8th Rt$olved that the proceedings

aaww f w w r lucsrsf wi sis w iir-- i ,

ttaa. executed not inferior to any ia tbe rur, federate states, tt has attempted to ex tute of adequate forces either on sea
And by acting as chairmanIpuodinr countrr. hibit a aplendid and pompous govern

of a meeting in Boston, where the con
duct of governor Strong and the Mas

ment, calculated to dazzle and
ish the world, and. to entangle the des

' Repairing, of every dricrlption, and .Vmi'fA.

Wtrk of any kind, will be done o (be aburtett
notice aod at tbe lowest prices. -

NTHAM BROWN.

SUr, U. Sth. 1B28. f.U "

' TRUST SALE.

tinies of this happy Und of liberty sachusetts legislature were applauded
for refusing their aid in the late warwith the unsettled and precarious des

tinies, ofJJthernalioua.-- . -. aod-whe- re thc-corru-
pt germ ofthe

Hartford Convention was planted.
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In reference to our foreign relatioosf eu, in a nne 01 one tnousaaa,.4i9UarszTM hii meeting b- - signed oy trie t.rair
--TJT Virtue ofa deeTI brtrtut, tirmtrd by Al-J- f

(lander J. Work?, for the purnof of at - How (litlcreut from this was the con man. and countersigned by, the Secrewe view with surprise and indignation the man who had just saved the city
and country from pollution. Hadduct ttJacimnx Orleans, where heMl at piibSc vendue on Friday thb 29th dy of(the attempt ofthe-Prcsident;-Titho- r

-

taries, and be publiJud in. the Raleigh
Star and Western Carolinian.

M STOKES, c mtem Cfuir'9.
Judge Hall and the Legislature ofstimulated the people to resistanceebruary.iwaifo Ibe-remit-es, that yluable I consultation nr. advice ;Of the Senate,
Louisiana made a voluntary tender olth rwqtref'lvcry thing dear, by his - . .

-their services and authbritvTor the de VV. TlAMrtON,own courage and example! Secretariet.about three miles abore Mawn't ferry, joining Other countries, to seekout business
tbe Uuvl of "Dr. W. Rtclcan ami othen. Tlint where weTTave hone." That 'fhe'Tirsl i.i rfence their iivibjetf libc 1 11 U AmliBjCtt1In 18! r, Mr.-Ada- waa appointed

their' homes, the Hero of- - Orleansofficer of the government should pub Secretary of State, and continued in
that office until his elevation to the would have greeted them with a sol TOBACCO.

Much hss been said in praise and blame of

tract contains, according to a late aurvry 1065
acres i and is well known to be equal in quality
to any ia tbe upper part v( Sooth-Cartilin- a i a
large portion thereof being first rate low rnxind.
feraons wbbinf to purcluat, will do well to lixe
ao time in eiaminine; it, ai a nle will positively

dier's and a patriot's welcomtv-'Th- ePresidency in 182J, without any sen
licly avow an authority to commission
and send Ambassadors when and
where he pleased, is as unfortunate Treaty of Ghent, --wjikh''was signeJsible addition to his character or fame,

about a month before the battle of theunless it be his courtly letter to the Senand humiliating to him, fcb it is alarmjtteiaceat u o'clock ol thui-da- y

8th JanuaryrI815, exhibits, a part ofTerm oiHaTewnne7TmW tMP-- Te"Pf . the frtf of this ate-o- f the U. States, upotTEiiqueUe ;
third at on year's credit, and the remaining Lmmirv m K ;), hv rU his long and Taoourecircport upon, -- iwvMif w V wv waa vi w y ouvl UJUI the gratitude tve owe toen. ;

son 1 for had his patriotic efforu failW" wo j .m m yf taa weights and Measures, and hu FloridaTHEt)lIIILUS FALLS. Tnntrt. pationa ; if the executive power ia to
surpercede aod swallow up all others ;

: - u:u .l i ...... 1 -- l
Treaty. As Chief Magistrate of theJanuary 22 1828. 4t03 ed, the Key of all the Western-Sjate-

s,

by the terms of that Treaty, would

this sinfTuUr lusury. vIn the Morrow of Com
pliroents" (London, I65i,) we meet with th-- :

following quaint verses in praie of Tobacco :

- Mtich meat doth nftony procure,
To feed men fat as swme j

.But he's a frugal mao indeeL
That with a leaf cao dine.

--- needs no napkin for bi hands,
His fingers end to .wip.

That hath his kitchen in a bos,
His roast meat in a pipe.

Married, at Black Lake, (L. I.) Mr. hir&
Anderson, to Miss Anne Bread. '

While toa?ts their lovely graces aprW

country, he has, by want of foreiightNOTICF 1 11 is nign iinc uiai me aiaics, anu me
have been placed in the hands ot the
British.

As Governor of Florida, Gen. Jack

or management, lost for us the vuua-bl- e

Went lodia trade. lie has ram-ple- d

upon the rights of a sovtrrign
State, by abrogating a solemn treaty,
without anv ostensible reason, unless

subaenbert having, at the . Uat January l)e0P,e ,n ,hrlr sovereign capacity,THE of Buncombe county court, quali- - should struggle for their political ex- -
fied as eiecutors of the la.t will and tett.ment i,tence, and prostrate the administra- -

$&KL:eZ ctcfC;: tion thathaadaredsowantonlyto usurp
ward, and make early aettlement 1 and those their dearest rights j and teach aspi- -

son's conduct, though somewhat harsh,
was manly and energetic, and such as

ftaving claimi anmst it. to present them within ranu to office, that neither letters, nor
uib iun retuireu oy iw,

the emergency called for. In all the
stations to which Gen. Jackson has

been appointed, and particularly those

because it was made under the auspi-

ces of a distinguished individual, then
at the head of the War Department.

Dirtn, nor arrogance, constitutes aDAVID VANCK.
passport to civil or political immunity.

And fops around them flutter,

fll be content with Anne PttJ'
And woo't?have anv A-- r'

OJV (kiTRS.

3t03 UAVII L. SWAIN.
Jhhrine,. C. Jan. 24A, 1828. in critical and perilous times, he has
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With respect to our domestic afuirs, He has attempted to destroy me neu-

tral character of the United States,I we deny the right claimed by th pre- -.STAGH-LCi-
E.

nr .ii h rtanseous complicated crime?,FROM SALE1GH TO SALISBURY, sent aaminiiWati
always displayed an intelligence,

energy of character,
that few may'TvopeloeqUal,": and none

: , L 11 I
That Jtoth lnferjfand-stirnt- b4ituea,4 parHB stibacrlber bulngjof enriching cnerportionof ihe--Am-r-

fher's none Uiat can with impious oaths c ii.v
ston to Paaama aod Tacubaja which
ended in disappointment and disgrace.
He has endeavored to establish; a kind

can excel : anu sucn as pctuiwiy u

him to be the ruler of a great and pow Wben vice and folly have ait equal atiare.

The accusine spirit which He w up to HeavenKfpmrunrforairffl
erful nationr Whilst lately a member 1

of Executive prerogative thiFmaygoods for theijenefitjof manufacturers.ubBcthatiio:ertiott w hit power lt II Cfiincery-w- ith the oath, blwhad aa ho gate-- it
" wantinf-t- o render it rxpeditioua, aafc ami tn,and thCTeeordingangel a hewroteit-dowf- rat pleasuredrspense with the adviceThese sentiments are offered not 3

dropped a tear upon the wortl, ana blotted itonly from a deep conviction of theircomfortable aa it haa hitlkerto been under the
auperintendence of iu former indefatigable and out forever. ounte.

Permanent Writing may be easily
effected by Tabbing fine- - pounce, or

of the Senate Of the United States and

a prominent candidate for the Presi-

dency, his frank and manly deport-

ment to his rivals, and his Urbanity to

his political and personal enemies,
strongly added to his claims for the

office of chief magistrate of the Ut-i- W

States. Of his success, we can

and consent of the senate, io relation
to foreign embassies : And lastly, he
has rewarded, by

t
lucrative appoint-

ments, manjr members of --congress
who voted for him- - contrary- - to . tbe
known wishes of their constituents. re.te ".V

worthy owner.
There will ba no change in the route. The

Stage, as usual, ill continue to run frorn llakigh
to Sansbury, Ptttabdrotifrh and Ashboronfth.
once week;- - It leavea lialeigh every I'i iday
at 3 o'clock, r. x. and arrive at Salisbury on

;"Woa2
from Nalcigh to Salisbury, J dollars, and at the
aame rate Sur anv J''a" on the rpute. , Alj
trunks and other baggage taken into the Mge,
Shall be delivered at the place to which they
are directed, on the responsibility of ttie sub

This catalogue of ctiooa- might be irom ourui uunca, uvsi r ,

viously; and making use of -- the - xokientertains douto,Zwfegreatly enlarged j but weJwiUiKgTy
abandon- poskwromeialit pt:wriaHich-cDajat

justness, but also from the stand it be-

comes us to take at the approaching
Presidential Election. The citizens

ward with intertse interest and anxiety
t AeictiiCaPrewdeatxf
office, two conspicuous individuals,

are placed before them. The suppor-
ters of John Qnincy Adams put in
their claim for him as the greatest
statesman in this country. Cut we
have not been able to discover the
evidences of this superiority. We

--tare ...driven to the miserable alternative
of invading the sanctu of private

life, to sustain a rottea and hopelessGen. ANDREW JACKSON was
cradled in the War of the Revolution,

bfthrtx'paite-teadV-- wt

and one of tio, melted together.
This is a desirable mode of writing
for surveyors, or others employed out
of doors, where pen aod ink caonot be

scriber. Tbe subscriber hazards nothing in
saying that this is the neareM, cheapest ami which secured the Independence of the
most agreeable route from Nuleigh to Salisbury

cause. - '
..

1st. Resolved, therefore, that we

will use all honorable mans to secure
United States ; and received the rudi

obtained, it being alm- - st indeliblements of a limited education in North
Carolina, where he also acquired tbe the election of General Andrew jac

and he, therefore, with the greater confidence
solicits public patronage.

GEORGH WILLIAMS, Jr.
January t, 183, 3mtl4 M to President of the uW States. ! as common ml.-Lc- ndin IK Review,

admit that he wa3 bred a scholar, and profession of the law. At an early
.1
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